





The Meaning of the Overwritten Subject: 
J. D. Salinger’s “A Perfect Day for Bananafish” and 
“Seymour: An Introduction” as the Cold War Narratives
西　貝　真　紀
NISHIGAI Maki
［要旨］本稿では、J. D. Salinger（1919-2010）の『ナイン・ストーリーズ』（Nine Stories, 













[Abstract] Born in New York City to a middle-class Jewish family, J. D. Salinger (1919-
2010) was brought up without a strong sense of belonging to Judaism, because his 
parents did not foster his connection to the religion due to the anti-Semitism climate in 
the 1920s-1930s in America, so he did not belong to any specific religion. Therefore, 
since starting his career as a professional writer, he has dealt mainly with the theme of 
human psychology in American society during the Cold War period, rather than Jewish 
issues. 
　　This paper will analyze Salinger’s criticism of the conformist attitude of America in 
the mid - twentieth century by focusing on his short novels, “A Perfect Day for 
Bananafish” (1948) and “Seymour: An Introduction”(1959). Throughout the creation of 
Seymour Glass, whose image is changed from “a deviant” or “a person alienated from 
the society” in “A Perfect Day for Bananafish” to “a great artist” in “Seymour: An 
Introduction” by Buddy Glass’s (Seymour’s brother) act of overwriting, Salinger 
expresses his sense of aversion to the conformist American society of the Cold War 
period where one’s thoughts are shaped by the American way of thinking.









































































行動に関心がなく、母親にかれの様子を尋ねられても“I don’t know, Mother.”（8）と答えるか、
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仕舞には実際とは異なる様子を想像に任せて伝える始末である―“I mean all he does is lie there 










In “A Perfect Day for Bananafish,” Seymour does many things―intentionally or 
unintentionally―to disrupt other’s composure. . . How would people react to a man . . . 
so disrespectful of “beauty” as to do something unmentionable to “lovely pictures 
from Bermuda?”. . . Certainly a person who actually drove into tree or even 
threatened to drive into one would disrupt other’s composure and attract attention to 
himself . . . He is not childlike, which being responsible for his action, but he is 
downright childish. . . Finally, as with the child so desperate for the desired attention 
that it will risk injury, there remains but one thing he can do－he can shoot himself. . . 
Part of this trouble seems to be anguish over his physical maturing, which partly 
isolated him from Sybil’s world. （81-3）
フレンチはシーモアの奇怪な言動に他者の注意を惹きたい未熟な子供の精神を見ている。その指
摘にあるように、確かに、子供っぽさ“childish”はシーモアの言動の端々に読み取ることができる。
例えば、黄色の水着を着ているシビルに “That’s a fine bathing suit you have on. If there’s one 
thing I like, it’s a blue bathing suit”（12 強調筆者）と言い、幼い彼女を困惑させる。自殺の直












































































father said . . .”（6） “Dr. Sivetski said . . .”（7）という断わりが付けられる。このような“… said”の
反復によって彼女の言葉は個別性を失い、代わりに権威の声がその言葉の正当性を主張するよう
になる。ここには、権威は常に真であるという彼女の「他人指向型」的な意識が働いていると考










only great poet of the century”（6）と絶賛するドイツの詩人の本である。彼は第二次世界大戦時、
駐留先のドイツからその本をミュリエルに送っているのだが、この行動はもちろん母親の知ると



































… in the earlier, much shorter story[“A Perfect Day for Bananafish”] I did, back in 
the late forties, he[Seymour] not only appeared in the flesh but walked, talked, went 
for a dip in the ocean, and fired a bullet through his brain in the last paragraph. . . . 
the young man, the “Seymour,” who did the walking and talking in that early story, 
not to mention the shooting, was not Seymour at all but, oddly, someone with a 
striking resemblance to－alley oop, I’m afraid－myself. Which is true, I think, or true 










“A late poem of Seymour’s is a six-line verse, of no certain accent but usually more iambic 
than not, that, partly out of affection for dead Japanese masters and partly from his own 
natural bent, as a poet, . . . he has deliberately held down to thirty-four syllables, or twice the 





















needs”（107）を持った語り手であると述べ、その欲求とは、「本能のままに」“I want to follow 








とバカンスに訪れたフロリダで自殺した」“ . . . in 1948, at the age of thirty-one, while 
vacationing down in Florida with his wife, committed suicide”（106）原因をどこに見出している
のだろうか。バディは、シーモアの自殺の原因を「まばゆい形と色彩」“the blinding shapes 




























was either as brief as a gatekeeper at a Trappist monastery―sometimes for days, weeks at a 
stretch―or he was a non-stop talker.”（109）という変則性を特徴としており、さらに彼のおしゃ
べりは、「ベートーヴェンが聴覚に苦しまなくなった後に生み出された大量の作品」“the bulk of 
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